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State champions

It must have seemed like a cavernous 

echo, albeit a joyous one. “Lewisburg. 

Lewisburg. Lewisburg.”

The name kept being said time and 

again as the awards were announced at 

Pearl High School last Saturday night. 

Finally, the last award, Mississippi High 

School Activities Association/Missis-

sippi Bandmasters Association 5A state 

champions, was proclaimed and again, 

the Lewisburg High School marching 

band’s name was announced as the com-

petition winner. 

Not only did Lewisburg win the overall 

crown for the seventh time in school 

history, but the band placed fi rst in all of 

the categories the 13 organizations were 

judged on during their performance, a 

rare occurrence in these types of events.  

It was a late night for Lewisburg, but 

well worth it, said head band director 

Kim Hallmark, in her 11th year at Lewis-

burg and sixth year as head of the band 

program.  

“We went on at 9:15 p.m. on Saturday 

night,” Hallmark said. “We didn’t have 

the awards until about 10:30-10:40 p.m.”

The fi ve areas each band are judged on 

and the areas that Lewisburg fi nished 

fi rst in all are: color guard, percussion, 

general effect, music performance, and 

visual performance. 

“You are taking an entire year and 

you’re performing for a panel of 6-8 

human beings,” said Hallmark about 

the judging. “We had a really great run 

through on Saturday.”

There are 178 members of the Lewis-

burg band, 38 of which are seniors this 

year. 

McIngvale 
Rd. next 

phase 
discussed 
The next phase of the McIngvale 

Road realignment was discussed 

by Hernando city offi cials Tuesday 

during a special meeting.

The local project agreement be-

tween Pickering Engineering and 

the City of Hernando was extended 

through this year.

The fi ve-lane road which will con-

nect the planned exit off Interstate 

269 to a newly-aligned confi guration 

of McIngvale to Commerce Street is 

seen as the city’s new eastern corridor 

and eyed as an economic catalyst and 

transportation route to alleviate traf-

fi c off congested Commerce Street.

As discussed by city offi cials, 

Madison Moore Investments, LLC, 

has agreed to pay for additional engi-

neering costs related to the widening 

of the road, which will traverse the 

planned Madison Lakes subdivision, 

long mothballed due to the economic 

recession of 2008.

The McIngvale Realignment Project 

has been on the drawing board for 

some time.

“We hope to bid out the project in 

January,” Hernando Mayor Tom 

Ferguson said Tuesday. “We’re hoping 

to have completion of the project after 

two construction periods, or by 2021.”

Hernando city offi cials said the 

project will be subject to weather and 

construction considerations, among 

other factors.

With the opening of Interstate 269, 

Hernando is expected to reap an 

increased fl ow of traffi c from the new 

interstate corridor.

Additionally, the new exit and 

realigned roadway is expected to ease 

commuter traffi c to and from East 

Memphis, Collierville and points of 

destination to the east.

Lewisburg marches to another state band title

Bob Bakken|DTT

Hernando Police Offi  cer 
Sherita Morgan helps check 
in some of the pickup truck-
load of items being shipped 
to a fellow Offi  cer Jay Scott, 
currently serving in Qatar 
with the U.S. Army National 
Guard. Morgan organized the  
care package delivery for 
Scott  under the heading of 
Operation Hometown Hero.

Care packages sent overseas to Hernando offi  cer

SEE STATE CHAMPIONS, P3

‘You are taking an entire year 
and you’re performing for a 

panel of 6-8 human beings. We 
had a really great run through 

on Saturday.’

Kim Hallmark, Lewisburg band director

Courtesy photo

Members of the Lewisburg High School marching band display the latest addition to the trophy case, a 5A state championship trophy 
earned during Saturday’s competition at Pearl High School. It is the seventh year that Lewisburg has won the state 5A title.  

SIMPLY MAKING LIFE BETTER SINCE 1839

There was a signifi cant increase in 
packages leaving the Hernando Post 
Offi ce Wednesday. It had nothing to 
do with Christmas coming, but for 
the recipient who is getting them, it 
will be like an early Christmas with 
everything that is on the way. 

Hernando Police Offi cer Jay Scott 
is the person whose name is on the 

Hernando Police Department pickup 
truckload of packages for sending 
Wednesday under what is being 
termed as “Operation Hometown 
Hero.” 

The shipping rate for all the packag-
es is going to be signifi cant, however, 
because it is not just heading across 
the country.

Scott is currently stationed in Qatar, 
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